
PRICE LIST ENGLISH

valid from 1st November 2022

DIVES (FOR CERTIFIED DIVERS)

single unguided dives (includes tank & weights only) price total price

1 - 4 dives in total per dive from the first dive 54$            66.5$           

5 - 9 dives in total per dive from the first dive 53$            65.3$           

10 - 14 dives in total per dive from the first dive 51$            62.8$           

15 - 19 dives in total per dive from the first dive 48$            59.1$           

20 dives or more in total per dive from the first dive 45$            55.4$           

privately guided dive per dive per person, including guiding fees 125$          154.0$         

extra guiding fee

guided dive in addition to the diving fee 5$              6.2$             

guided night dive in addition to the diving fee 8$              9.9$             

price total Price price total price price total price

boat fee per person per trip 13$            16.0$      22$            27.1$         20$            24.6$           

price total price price total price price total price

snorkeling set (mask + snorkel + fins) 10$            12.3$      50$            61.6$         

mask 4$              4.9$        20$            24.6$         60$            73.9$           

snorkel 3$              3.7$        15$            18.5$         30$            37.0$           

fins 5$              6.2$        25$            30.8$         70$            86.2$           

NEW! full face mask with snorkel 10$            12.3$      50$            61.6$         100$          123.2$         

full face mask with snorkel + fins 14$            17.2$      70$            86.2$         

bcd 7$              8.6$        35$            43.1$         350$          431.2$         

regulator set 7$              8.6$        35$            43.1$         400$          492.8$         

diving computer** 8$              9.9$        40$            49.3$         350$          431.2$         

shorty wetsuit / rash guard + pants 10$            12.3$      50$            61.6$         150$          184.8$         

single rash guard OR pants 5$              6.2$        25$            30.8$         75$            92.4$           

pressure gauge/second stage 3$              3.7$        15$            18.5$         100$          123.2$         

u/w torch PER DIVE 4$              4.9$        120$          147.8$         

fluo torch PER DIVE 20$            24.6$      500$          616.0$         

15 ltr. tank surcharge PER DIVE 5$              6.2$        

SideMount tank surcharge PER DIVE 12$            14.8$      

smb 45$            55.4$           

weight belt 20$            24.6$           

lead (per 1kg piece) 8$              9.9$             

price total price

u/w digital camera -half day- up to 3 hrs between 8:30 - 17:30 20$            24.6$           

u/w digital camera -full day- up to 6 hrs between 8:30 - 17:30 30$            37.0$           

Inflation (personal float e.g. ring) per piece 10$            12.3$           

OTHER SERVICE

unguided diving is only for experienced divers who are qualified as OWD or equivalent and can show proof of at least 30 logged dives in the past 18 months and 

have the agreement of the instructor guiding the orientation dive.

BOAT TRIP (includes 0,5L bottled water)

2 trips per day1 trip per day

* except where mentioned otherwise

** PLEASE NOTE: diving with a dive computer is compulsory

UNDERWATER DIGITAL CAMERA RENTAL

Charge for lost/damaged u/w camera: $ 250 ($308 total price)

per day* per week lost/damaged

SUB AQUA DIVE CENTER Thulhagiri Island Resort, Maldives

EQUIPMENT RENTAL

total prices shown include 10% service charge and 12% T-GST tax

2 tank trip

total prices shown include 10% service charge and 12% T-GST tax

last minute cancellations will be charged a cancellation fee.

Please note that all quotations are subject to change without prior notice



PRICE LIST ENGLISH

SUB AQUA DIVE CENTER Thulhagiri Island Resort, Maldives

valid from 1st November 2022

SNORKELING PROGRAMS

price total price

try snorkeling snorkeling instruction + lagoon practice. min 2 people 20$            24.6$           

guided house reef snorkeling tour 45$            55.4$           

try snorkeling + guided house reef snorkeling instruction + lagoon + house reef tour. min 2 people 60$            73.9$           

EXPERIENCE DIVING PROGRAMS FOR BEGINNERS

price total price

bubblemaker (children 8-9 yrs.) briefing and diving (max. 2m) - lagoon 1 hour 130$          160.2$         

discover scuba diving (DSD Program) briefing lagoon and diving (max. 12m) - house reef 2 hours 130$          160.2$         

additional dive after DSD Program briefing and diving (max. 12m) - house reef 1 hour 95$            117.0$         

DIVING COURSES…

...to become a diver price total price

scuba diver * including required equipment, 5 lesson + theory 2 days 290$          357.3$         

open water diver * including required equipment, 9 lesson + theory 3-4 days 480$          591.4$         

owd course refferal (per session) * including required equipment, 1 lesson + theory 1/2 day 95$            117.0$         

scuba diver to owd upgrade * 2 days 280$          345.0$         

...to refresh and upgrade your skills and experiences price total price

scuba tune up (refresher dive) 1 lesson + theory + lagoon + dive 1/2 day 95$            117.0$         

adventure single dive 1 lesson + theory 1/2 day 120$          147.8$         

adventure diver* 3 dives + theory 1.5 days 195$          240.2$         

advanced open water diver* 5 lessons + theory 2-3 days 325$          400.4$         

specialty diver (2 dives) * 2 dives + theory 1 day 130$          160.2$         

NITROX course

price total price

NITROX course * theory only 2.5 hrs 50$            61.6$           

RETAIL SHOP
price total price

sadc logbook (72 dives) 12$            14.8$           

sadc polo shirts for men / ladies 25$            30.8$           

pressure gauge 100$          123.2$         

lp / hp hose 60$            73.9$           

fin strap 15$            18.5$           

mask strap (silicone) 10$            12.3$           

sadc mask strap (neoprene with velcro) 16$            19.7$           

regulator mouth piece 15$            18.5$           

snorkeling on house reef with guide. min 2 people

total prices shown include 10% service charge and 12% T-GST tax

* PADI handling fee $ 160 ($197.12 total price)

rental equipment, boat fees and PADI handling fees are not included in above prices, unless mentioned

including required equipment, 4 lessons + theory

total prices shown include 10% service charge and 12% T-GST tax

all required equipment is included in above prices, but boat fees -if any- are not included

last minute cancellations will be charged a cancellation fee

total prices shown include 10% service charge and 12% T-GST tax

last minute cancellations will be charged a cancellation fee

total prices shown include 10% service charge and 12% T-GST tax

* PADI handling fee $160 ($197,12 total price)

total prices shown include 10% service charge and 12% T-GST tax

Please note that all quotations are subject to change without prior notice


